The mapping of functional genes plays an important role in studies of genome structure, function, and evolution, as well as allowing gene cloning and marker-assisted selection to improve agriculturally-important traits. Simple sequence repeats (SSRs) developed from expressed sequence tags (ESTs), EST-SSR (eSSR), can be employed as putative functional marker loci to easily tag corresponding functional genes. In this paper, 2,218 eSSRs, 1,554 from G. raimondii-derived and 754 from G. hirsutum-derived ESTs, were developed and used to screen polymorphisms in order to enhance our backbone genetic map in allotetraploid cotton.
INTRODUCTION
Cotton (Gossypium spp.) is a major cash crop, being the world's leading natural fiber for the manufacture of textiles and edible oil. Cotton consists of at least 45 diploid and five allotetraploid species (Fryxell, 1992) . The allotetraploid cotton species, which include two commercially important cultivated species, Gossypium hirsutum L. and G. barbadense L., were generated by A and D compound genomes (Fryxell, 1992) . The best living models of the ancestral A-and D-genome parents are G. herbaceum and G. raimondii, respectively (Endrizzi et al. 1985) . A-genome diploid cottons produce spinnable fibers and have been cultivated, while D-genome species produce very short and appressed fibers. Nevertheless, many quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for fiber-related traits have been identified in the D-subgenome of tetraploid cotton (Jiang et al. 1998; Kohel et al. 2001; Park et al.; 2005; Paterson et al. 2003; Shen et al. 2005; Ulloa et al. 2005) , suggesting that the D-genome contains important genes or regulators of fiber morphogenesis and fiber properties.
In recent years, the goal of cotton breeding has changed from enhancing yield to improving fiber quality with the acceleration of spinning speeds. Therefore, systematically elucidating the molecular mechanisms of cotton fiber development and regulation and identifying the key genes or QTLs affecting fiber quality will be of great significance to improve cotton fiber quality. A high-density molecular map, especially one that includes functional markers associated with fiber genes or the fiber transcriptome, will be very important to allow direct tagging of target genes associated with fiber quality. A genetic map will supply molecular markers linked closely with fiber quality QTLs and allow the study of interactions among functional genes. To date, several genetic maps of cotton genomes have been constructed using diverse DNA molecular markers and mapping populations (Ulloa et al. 2000; Ulloa et 5 al. 2002; Zhang et al. 2002; Lacape et al. 2003; Rong et al. 2004; Mei et al. 2004; Zhang et al. 2005; Frelichowski et al. 2006) . The most saturated tetraploid cotton map is from Rong et al. (2004) , which is composed of 2,584 loci at 1.72 cM intervals in 26 linkage groups. However, these tagged loci were mostly from restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) probes, which are not practical for molecular marker-assisted selection breeding.
Microsatellites or simple sequence repeats (SSRs) are tandem repeats of short (1 to 6 bp) DNA sequences. SSRs exist throughout the whole genome of an organism in both non-coding and coding regions. The distinguishing features of SSR loci include their high information content, co-dominant inheritance pattern, even distribution along chromosomes, reproducibility, and locus specificity (Kashi et al. 1997; Röder et al. 1998a, b) . In the past, genomic SSRs (gSSRs) were developed based on isolating and sequencing clones containing putative SSR regions in cotton, together with designing and testing flanking primers. Their development is typically costly, time-consuming, and labor-intensive. However, as a plethora of DNA sequences have been deposited in online databases, they can now be easily downloaded from GenBank and surveyed for identification of SSRs. Expressed sequence tag (EST) derived-SSRs (eSSRs) have some intrinsic advantages over gSSRs because they are obtained easily and inexpensively by electronic sorting, and are present in expressed regions of the genome. The usefulness of eSSRs also lies in their expected transferability because the primers are designed based on the more highly conserved coding regions of the genome (Varshney et al. 2005) . In recent years, great efforts have been made to develop genome SSRs (Reddy et al. 2001; Nguyen et al. 2004; Frelichouski Jr et al. 2006 ) (http://www.resgen.com) and EST-SSRs (Saha et al. 2003; Qureshi et al. 2004; Han et al. 2004 Han et al. , 2006 Tallercio et al. 2006) for cotton, and a web 6 page (http://www.genome.clemson.edu/projects/cotton) for cotton microsatellite database (CMD) involving all of the available cotton SSR information has been constructed (Blenda et al. 2006) . These SSR markers have been widely used in cotton genetic mapping (Reddy et al. 2001; Zhang et al. 2002; Han et al. 2004; Nguyen et al. 2004; Abdurakhmonov et al. 2005; Song et al. 2005; Park et al. 2005; Frelichouski Jr et al. 2006; Han et al. 2006 In our laboratory, a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based linkage map was constructed and enhanced using a [(TM-1×Hai7124)×TM-1] inter-specific BC 1 mapping population in allotetraploid cotton (Song et al. 2005; Han et al. 2004 Han et al. , 2006 .
In the present study, 2,218 new eSSR markers from EST sequences in G. raimondii (Wang et al., 2006) and G. hirsutum were developed and used to screen polymorphisms between the mapping parents TM-1 and Hai7124. The results enabled us to integrate 816 polymorphic eSSR marker loci into our backbone genetic map.
This mostly microsatellite-based, gene-rich, saturated cotton linkage map is helpful for improving our understanding of structural and evolutionary genomics and, ultimately, for mining new genes associated with fiber development to aid in the molecular breeding of fiber-related genes.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Development of eSSR markers
New eSSR primer pairs (2,218) (designated as "NAU" for Nanjing Agricultural University) were developed using 58,906 non-redundant EST sequences from
Gossypium raimondii, 12,463 from G. hirsutum acc. TM-1, and 11,692 from G. hirsutum cv. Xuzhou142, which are publicly available in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbEST/dbEST_summary.html). Among the 1,554 G.
raimondii-derived eSSRs, 747 were derived from 719 EST sequences from the first true leaf library and 807 were derived from 778 EST sequences from a −3 to 3 day post anthesis (dpa) ovule cDNA library (Wang et al. 2006) . Of the 664 G. hirsutum derived-eSSRs, 454 were derived from 454 EST sequences from a −3 to 3 dpa TM-1 ovule cDNA library and 210 were derived from 295 EST sequences from a 5 to 10 dpa Xuzhou142 fiber cDNA library. The search standards for different repeat motifs are as described in Wang et al. (2006) . The program Primer 3.0 (http:// frodo.wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/primer3/primer3_www.cgi) was used in eSSR primer design.
The primers were synthesized by Invitrogen (Shanghai, China). These newly developed eSSR primer sequences, Genbank accession number, repeat motif and number, expected product size, and polymorphic information between TM-1 and Hai7124 are presented in Table S1 . Other SSR primer information used in the paper can be easily downloaded at http://www.mainlab.clemson.edu/cmd/projects.
Plant material, DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and electrophoresis
The mapping population was comprised of 138 BC 1 individuals that were generated from the cross Verticillium-resistant cultivar.
Cotton genomic DNA was isolated from the two parents and each BC 1 individual as described by Paterson et al. (1993) . SSR-PCR amplifications were performed using a Peltier Thermal Cycler-225 (MJ Research) and electrophoresis of the products was performed as described by Zhang et al. (2000 Zhang et al. ( , 2002 .
Construction of genetic linkage map
All 2,218 eSSR primer pairs were first used to screen polymorphisms between TM-1 and Hai7124. Markers found to be polymorphic were then used to survey 138 individuals of the BC 1 mapping population. The maternal (TM-1) genotype and the heterozygous (F 1 ) genotype were scored as 1 and 3 in the BC 1 population, respectively. Missing data were noted as "-". The Aneuploid tests using a series of cytologically-identified monotelodisomic (25II + Ii) 9 and monosomic (25II + I) chromosome substitution aneuploid lines (F 1 ) available for those newly anchored markers on the distal regions were used to confirm linkage groups. These aneuploid hybrids were produced by crossing aneuploids with a TM-1 background with G. barbadense acc. 3-79.
Putative gene ontology and metabolic pathway analysis
The mapped markers were categorized based on their homologous gene function. A putative gene ontology and a high-level functional category of mapped markers were obtained based on the UniProt Gene Ontology database (Camon et al. 2004 The gene ontology numbers for the best homologous hits were used to find molecular function, cellular component, and biological process ontology for these sequences.
Furthermore, BLAST2GO (http://www.blast2go.de) offers metabolic pathway analysis using the KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) database ( http://www.genome.jp/kegg/) ( Kanehisa et al. 2000) 10
RESULTS
High polymorphism amplified by G. raimondii-derived eSSRs
A total of 58,906 non-redundant EST sequences in G. raimondii from the NCBI were selected and characterized for eSSRs. A total of 2,620 microsatellite sequences containing 2,818 eSSRs with motifs ranging from 1 to 6 bp were searched, with trinucleotide repeats being most abundant (38.31%), followed by dinucleotide repeats (24.09%) (Wang et al. 2006) . From these ESTs containing SSRs in G. raimondii, 1,554 eSSR primer pairs were developed and used to screen the interspecific polymorphisms between the two mapping parents, G. hirsutum acc. TM-1 and G. barbadense cv.
Hai7124. Among them, 744 of the primer pairs amplified polymorphisms and yielded a 47.9% polymorphic rate, which is more than twice as high as the 18.2% rate from G.
hirsutum and the 23.3% rate from G. arboreum-derived eSSRs reported previously (Han et al. 2004 (Han et al. , 2006 . The highly polymorphic G. raimondii-derived primers can supply the more portable PCR markers needed for saturated genetic map construction and marker-assisted improvement of the world's leading fiber crop.
To explore why these G. raimondii-derived eSSRs produce such a high polymorphism rate (47.9%) in tetraploid cotton, the relationships between polymorphism, repeat, motif type, and tissue origin were further investigated. Among all identified motif types, A/T occurred at the highest frequency (18.37%), followed by AT/TA (14.83%), AAG/TTC (9.62%), and AG/TC (6.46%) (Wang et al. 2006) . With the exception of the A/T motif, ESTs containing di-to hexa-SSR repeat motifs were used to design EST-SSR primer pairs. Our comparison of different motif types between the polymorphic and monomorphic eSSRs revealed no relationship between polymorphism and motif type. AT/TA was the most abundant motif with a polymorphic frequency of 17.91%, followed by the motifs AAG/TTC (10.59%) and AG/TC (7.46%) ( Fig. 1) . At the same time, the most repeated motif types were also AT/TA followed by AAG/TTC in monomorphic eSSR. Therefore, AT/TA and AAG/TTC appeared to be the most abundant repeat motif types in G.
raimondii ESTs.
No relationship was observed between polymorphism and tissue origins. Of 744 polymorphic eSSRs, 387 corresponded to ESTs from the -3 to 3 dpa ovule cDNA library and 357 were from the first true leaf cDNA library. However, the polymorphic rates were similar, 47.9% and 47.8%, respectively, for these two origins between TM-1 and Hai7124.
Construction of a microsatellite-based, gene-rich linkage map in tetraploid cotton
Both the 1,554 G. raimondii-derived and 664 G. hirsutum-derived eSSRs (Table S1) were employed to screen interspecific polymorphisms between G. hirsutum L. acc. More duplicated loci had been integrated into the 13 homeologous chromosome pairs in tetraploid cotton. In the present map, the duplicated loci identified by 132 SSR primer pairs sufficiently bridged 13 expected homeologous At/Dt chromosomes.
There were 10 duplicated loci in A1 and D1 homeologous chromosomes, 2 in A2 and D2, 7 in A3 and D3, 5 in A4 and D4, 14 in A5 and D5, 14 in A6 and D6, 9 in A7 and D7, 16 in A8 and D8, 12 in A9 and D9, 7 in A10 and D10, 18 in A11 and D11, 9 in A12 and D12, and 9 in A13 and D13 ( Fig. 2 ; Table S2 ).
Two post-polyploidization reciprocal translocations of A2/A3 and A4/A5 in the At subgenome were also further confirmed by several homologous loci, such as NAU2994, NAU3875, BNL3590, and JESPR101 in A2 and D3; NAU1070 and NAU3439 in A3 and D2; NAU569, NAU667, NAU2376, NAU3824, BNL4030, and JESPR65 in A5 and D4; and NAU3649 in A4 and D5 (Fig. 2) . In the present tetraploid map, there were 502 eSSR loci tagged in the A-subgenome, with 74, 55, and 45 loci on the A5, A11, and A8 chromosomes, respectively, and there were 620 eSSR loci tagged in the D-subgenome, with 83, 63, and 60 loci on the D5, D12, and D8 chromosomes, respectively. Because most ESTs homologous to the mapped eSSR loci were from fiber ESTs, further exploring the relationship between these EST loci and fiber developmental genes and their potential usages in QTL mapping of fiber qualities may prove to be interesting.
Putative functions of the products of ESTs containing SSR
The revised Next, 475 known functional ESTs were searched using the KEGG database to determine whether they had a role in metabolism, which showed that only 39 belonged to a known metabolic pathway (Table S3; Many studies have revealed higher polymorphism levels in genomic SSR markers than in transcribed regions of DNA, i.e., eSSRs. Using 20 eSSRs and 22
gSSRs to genotype the A and B genomes of wheat, the eSSRs produced a 25% polymorphism rate whereas the gSSRs produced a 53% polymorphism rate (Eujayl 2002 hirsutum. However, a nearly 48% polymorphism rate between G. hirsutum and G.
barbadense was observed using G. raimondii derived-eSSR, which is much higher than that observed by previous public data. The set of G. raimondii-derived primers with a high polymorphic frequency between G. hirsutum and G. barbadense have been used to construct the saturated genetic map; meanwhile, they are also useful for elucidating the role of the D-genome in the origin and evolution of tetraploid cotton species.
Why do G. raimondii-derived eSSRs have much higher polymorphism than that derived from G. arboreum and G. hirsutum species? From an evolutionary standpoint, the AD tetraploid species (2n = 4x = 52) originates from an interspecific hybridization event between A-and D-genome diploid Gossypium species. The A-and D-genome diploids are estimated to have diverged from a common ancestor between 6 and 11 million years ago (Wendel 1989 Wendel, 2000) ; (2) molecular interactions mediated by concerted evolutionary processes leading to a rapid sequence conversion of homologous loci, homology-specific sequence elimination, and extensive genomic rearrangements (Adams et al. 2003; Wendel et al. 1995) ; or (3) independent evolution of the duplicated copies in allopolyploids (Cronn et al. 1999; Small and Wendel, 2000) .
Incorporating EST data from different cotton species and tissues in molecular genetic studies can allow a preliminary analysis of phylogenetic evolution. The eSSR markers employed in this study were developed in our laboratory from seven libraries:
GA_Ea (G. arboreum developing fibers; 7-10 dpa), GH_7235 (G. hirsutum acc. 7235 20 developing fibers; 5-25 dpa), GH_ Xuzhou 142 (G. hirsutum cv. Xuzhou 142; 0 to 5 dpa ovules, 5 to 10 dpa, and 3 to 22 dpa fibers); GH_TMO (G. hirsutum acc. TM-1; -3 to 3 dpa immature ovules); GR_Ea (G. raimondii whole seedlings with the first true leaves), and GR_Eb (G. raimondii bolls; -3 dpa flower buds to +3 dpa bolls). All SSR searches from the above EST sequences used the same cut-off values for primer design.
A comparison of the polymorphism rates between G. hirsutum and G.
barbadense derived from different genomes, yielded the highest polymorphism rates (47.9% from fiber development tissue and 47.8% from the first true leaf tissue) for G.
raimondii-derived eSSRs. Even when the eSSRs were all from fiber developmental tissue of different cotton species, the polymorphism rate from D-genome species was also higher than that from A and AD genome cultivated species. Further comparison of eSSR distributions among A, AD, and D transcriptomes showed that the three genome species were similar in their abundance of common motifs. The frequency of trinucleotide and hexanucleotide motif repeats were most common at 74.55% for AD, 68.43% for A, and 55.57% for D genome species, followed by the dinucleotide motif at 31.42% for D, 18.68% for A, and 17.15% for AD genome species.
The repeat frequencies of tetranucleotide and petanucleotide were at a low level in the three species (Fig. 4) . The most common motif in the three genome species was AT/TA for dinucleotide, AAG/TTC for trinucleotide, and AAAN/TTTN, AAAAN/TTTTN, and AAAAAN/TTTTTN for tetranucleotide, petanucleotide, and hexanucleotide, respectively (Fig. 5) . However, differences in the type of abundant motifs were observed in the three genome species, i.e., D genome species had fewer trinucleotide and hexanucleotide motif repeats and more dinucleotide repeats than A and AD genome species. Because trinucleotide and hexanucleotide motifs could 
